
 

 

Week 2 Witness: Journey into Faith 
By Faith 
 

 

 

Gideon’s Army 

This game helps illustrate the Bible story of 
when God eliminated most of Gideon’s army. 
 

 

Game Objective 

Be the last player to properly do an action as 
commanded—but only if Simon says.  
 

 

 

You’ll need 

-No additional materials needed 

How to play! 

1.   Choose one student or leader to be Simon. 

2.   All remaining students and leaders can be the players. 

3.   Simon will call out an action for everyone to do. They 
must keep doing this action until the next action is called. 

4.   If Simon doesn’t precede the action with the phrase, 
“Simon says,” then no one can do the action, they must 
continue doing the last action Simon said to do. See 
Simon Says Command Ideas List below for some 
suggested actions to call out!  

5.   If someone does an action that Simon didn’t say to do, 
they’re out. They sit down on the edge of the room and 
cheer for the remaining players. 

6.   Keep Simon’s commands coming quickly to keep the 
game more fun.  

7.   Have fun making up commands, and play as long as 
time allows. Choose a new Simon with each round.  

 
Simon Says Command Ideas List 
Simon says swing your arms. 
Simon says wave your hands. 
Simon says pat your head. 
Simon says laugh out loud. 
Stop. (You might get a bunch out from this one!) 
Simon says play air guitar. 
Simon says play air drums. 
Simon says lick your elbow. 
Simon says sit down. 
Okay, stand back up. (You might get some more out!) 
Simon says make a scared face. 
Simon says make a happy face. 
Simon says jump up and down. 
Simon says stick your tongue out. 
Put your tongue back in your mouth! (Get anyone out?) 
Simon says flex your arm muscles really strong!  
Simon says keep squeezing them! 
Simon says make your arms as big as you can! 
Simon says keep flexing those arm muscles! 
Relax! Put your arms down. (Might get a bunch more out.) 
Simon says touch your knees.                                    
Simon says touch your shoulders.                               
Simon says touch your knees.                                        
Simon says touch your shoulders.                                 
Simon says touch your knees.                                  
Simon says touch your shoulders.                             
Touch your knees! (Get some more?)  

 


